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Abstract
Raccoon rabies in eastern USA is managed by strategically distributing oral rabies vaccine (ORV) baits. The attractiveness,
palativity, density, and non-target species bait take affect ORV effectiveness. We examined raccoon and non-target species
differences in investigating/removing fish-meal polymer and coated sachet baits applied to simulate two aerial bait distribution
densities. Bait densities of 150 baits/km2 and 75 baits/km2 were evaluated, respectively, in zones expected to have high and low
raccoon densities. Three primary non-target species visited baits: coyotes, white-tailed deer, and feral swine. The proportion of
bait stations visited by raccoons during 1 week observation periods ranged from 50 to 70%, exceeding non-target species
visitation. Raccoon take rates for visited baits averaged from 59 to 100%. Raccoon visitation was similar for both bait densities,
indicating a proportionally greater quantity of baits were taken in the higher bait density zone. Coyote visitation rates ranged from
16 to 26%, with take rates for visited baits between 46 and 100%. Coyotes were expected to take baits intended for raccoons,
because similar baits are applied to vaccinate coyotes. Deer regularly investigated but rarely took baits. Feral swine were in low
abundance in the high bait density zone (higher human density) and visited ≤ 1% of baits there but visited baits at frequencies
similar to coyotes and deer in the low-density zone and were likely to take encountered baits (63–100%). Non-target bait
consumption could be a concern in some circumstances for achieving sufficient raccoon sero-conversion rates.
Keywords Bait density . Coated sachet . Epizootic . Fish-meal polymer . Non-target species . ORV

Introduction
In the USA, the first rabid raccoon (Procyon lotor) was reported in 1936 (CA Dept. of Public Health 1938), with only sporadic cases reported from 1936 to 1950 (Jenkins and Winkler
1987). In the 1950s, an outbreak occurred in central Florida,
which marked the beginning of an epizootic (Scatterday et al.
1960). In 1977–1978, four raccoon-variant rabies-positive
raccoons were found in Virginia and West Virginia, sparking
a second epizootic that quickly spread through Maryland,
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Pennsylvania, and the District of Columbia (Jenkins and
Winkler 1987). By 1983, over 1500 rabid raccoons had been
reported along the Eastern US seaboard and raccoon-variant
rabies since spread north into Canada and west to Ohio, eastern Tennessee, and southwestern Alabama (Blanton et al.
2010; Slate et al. 2008; Wandeler and Salsberg 1999;
Jenkins and Winkler 1987).
In response to these outbreaks, the US Department of
Agriculture (USDA), in cooperation with state agencies and
others, began implementing an oral rabies vaccination program during the 1990s (Slate et al. 2008). Currently, the
USDA/National Rabies Management Program (NRMP) manages rabies in terrestrial wildlife in the USA through the distribution of oral rabies vaccine (ORV) (Slate et al. 2005). Oral
rabies vaccines are distributed throughout the eastern and portions of the southwestern USA. Target species include raccoons, gray foxes (Urocyon cinereoargenteus), and coyotes
(Canis latrans). In 1994, an outbreak of rabies in coyotes
and domestic dogs in Texas led to a statewide emergency
and aggressive pet vaccination programs, including ORV distribution targeting coyotes and gray fox (e.g., Sidwa et al.
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2005). Collectively, these programs led to the USA being
declared free of canine rabies in 2007 (Slate et al. 2009).
Previous research into oral rabies vaccine bait acceptance
has focused primarily on flavor preference (Linhart et al.
1991, 2002; Rosatte et al. 1998) or bait structure (Jojola
et al. 2007; Steelman et al. 1998, 2000). Other research has
examined raccoon bait take relative to density, baiting strategy, delivery mechanisms, with some assessment of non-target
competition for ORV baits (e.g., Blackwell et al. 2004;
Boulanger et al. 2008; Johnson et al. 2016; Smyser et al.
2010, 2015). Such research is vital in designing effective vaccine delivery mechanisms and strategies. Baits can become
unpalatable with increasing environmental exposure
(Berentsen et al. 2014), and competition from non-target species such as opossums (Didelphis virginianus) or domestic
cats (Felis silvestris catus) may affect bait availability
(Olson et al. 2000; Roscoe et al. 1998). Olson et al. (2000)
evaluated non-target uptake of ORV baits, but in that study,
baits were distributed randomly and did not provide an accurate representation of aerial bait distribution as practiced
operationally.
The utility of a bait type for delivering an oral vaccine to the
target species is reliant on the bait being sufficiently attractive
such that target animals will investigate, and ultimately be palatable, leading to bait consumption. It is also important that the
target animal has sufficient opportunity to find baits. Thus, baits
should be distributed in sufficient density that all target animals
in the baited area have an opportunity to encounter baits and
that sympatric species do not compete with target animals,
preventing their opportunity to consume at least one bait.
Our objectives were to evaluate the fate of two types of
ORV baits when distributed by aircraft. Specifically, we were
interested in knowing (1) the number and types of non-target
species investigating or removing baits, (2) bait type preference (fish-meal polymer vs. coated sachet), and (3) if differences existed among objectives 1 and 2 with respect to application bait density.

Methods
Study design
Our study was conducted in Pasco County, Florida. We
established two study zones: one each on the west and east
sides of US Interstate 75 (I-75), a major north-south highway
in western Florida (Fig. 1). The land areas on either side of
I-75 were characterized by mixed habitats comprised of
pasturelands/grasslands and mixed deciduous and evergreen
forest. The area west of I-75 (coastal side) had a much larger
human population density than on the east side. Raccoon populations can thrive and reach extreme densities in such areas
(Prange et al. 2003, Smith and Engeman 2002, Rosatte et al.
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1991, Riley et al. 1998), implying the potential need for a
greater bait density (USDA 2005; Slate et al. 2015). To account for presumed higher raccoon population density at the
time, aerial baiting programs applied to the west side of I-75
were operationally baited with ORV baits at a density (150
baits/km2), twice the ORV bait density applied to the east side
(75 baits/km2) (USDA 2005).
In 2005, we established 6 plots within each zone, each with
24 bait stations. The same plots and bait stations were also
used in 2006, with the exception of the eastern zone when
only five of the original six plots could be used. Four transects
were established in each plot with 500-m separating transects.
For plots in the eastern (lower raccoon density) zone, bait
stations were placed at 26.6 m intervals along each transect
(75 baits/km2), while the plots in the western zone had baits
placed at 13.3 m intervals (150 baits/km2) to simulate operational ORV baiting densities on both sides of I-75.
Each bait station was made by clearing 1 m2 of vegetation
and placing a single ORV bait in the middle of each sandy
station. In 2005, three of the six plots in each zone were baited
with fish-meal polymer (FMP) baits and the other three were
baited with coated sachet (CS) baits (72 baits of each type per
zone in total). In 2006, the bait types in each plot were reversed from 2005. However, in the east zone, 2 plots instead
of 3 were baited with FMP baits (48 stations total), because
one of the plots had to be removed from the study due to a
vegetation project by the landowner, and 3 plots still were
baited with CS baits (72 stations). After bait placement, the
stations in each plot were monitored daily for 1 week. We
recorded whether the bait had been removed (presence/absence) and, by recording tracks, the species visiting the bait,
and the likely or potential species responsible for bait removal.

Analyses
We evaluated the proportion of baits investigated by raccoons
in each plot during each observation period. We also evaluated
the probability that investigated baits were subsequently consumed, by calculating the proportion of baits at stations with
raccoon tracks that also had the bait missing. When a missing
bait had also been visited by another species besides raccoon,
we considered both scenarios for bait take: a raccoon was
responsible or another species was responsible. This presented
two possibilities for assessing the probability that baits encountered by a raccoon were removed by raccoons. The first
was to define a minimum bound for raccoon bait take by
calculating the proportion of times baits were removed from
stations where only raccoon tracks were observed at the station. Clearly, if raccoon tracks and tracks from other species
were present, those baits also could have been removed by
raccoons. Thus, a maximal bound on the proportion of times
baits were removed from stations with raccoon tracks would
be to consider all baits to have been removed by raccoons,
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Fig. 1 Location of study zones in Pasco County, Florida, for examining
species taking two types of rabies baits intended for raccoons. To account
for differential raccoon densities, the western zone was baited with oral

rabies vaccine (ORV) baits at a density 150 baits/km2, while the eastern
zone was baited at 75 baits/km2

even when other species tracks were present. Clearly, the true
proportion of baits encountered by raccoons that were taken
by raccoons would be between these bounds. We applied this
same approach for the other prominent species observed to
take baits. Thus, for each plot for each observation occasion,
we calculated a minimum and a maximum probability that a
particular species would take a bait it encountered. Because
the true probability would lie between the minimal and maximum probabilities, we considered designation of a Bmost
likely^ category to be unnecessary and would insert too much
subjectivity into the metric. The proportion of baits visited
with only tracks from one species present provides a gauge
of how attractive that bait was to that animal species.
The proportions of all baits distributed that were investigated
by each species and the minimum and maximum proportions of
baits encountered that were taken by each species were assessed
descriptively and also analyzed as a two-factor repeated-measures ANOVA, where plots were nested in bait density and bait
type was the repeated factor on each plot.

the mean proportions of offered baits that were investigated by
raccoons, coyotes, swine, and deer. Mean visitation rates by
raccoons (50–70%) exceeded those for the non-target species
(0–36% across all non-target species). Thirty-six percent of
FMP baits in the high bait density plots were visited by deer,
and 26% of FMP baits in the high bait density plots were
visited by coyotes. Raccoon mean visitation rates appeared
higher for FMP baits in both the low and high bait density
areas (Table 2), but due to the variable nature of visitation
rates, statistical differences were not detected between bait
types (F 1,9 = 1.88, p = 0.20) or the bait type-by-bait density
interaction (F 1,9 = 0.32, p = 0.59).
Visitation rates by deer were greater at the high bait density,
due to the high visitation rate to FMP baits in the high bait
density area (Table 2, F 1,10 = 7.55, p = 0.021). Feral swine had
higher visitation rates to both FMP and CS baits in the low bait
density area (Table 2, F 1,9 = 21.23, p = 0.001), than in the high
bait density plots. Coyote visitation rates were essentially the
same across bait types and bait densities except for the abovementioned FMP baits in the high-density zone, where visitation was 63% higher than for the other three bait type-bait
density combinations.
In both the low and high bait density areas, no pattern was
evident among take rates for the two bait types when considering only bait stations having only raccoon tracks (low proportion values for both baits) (Table 3). When considering all
potential take of offered baits by raccoons including when the
tracks other species were present, the FMP take rate appeared

Results
Besides raccoons, a variety of non-target species visited the
baits at least once (Table 1). Importantly, three of the nontarget species, coyotes, feral swine (Sus scrofa), and whitetailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus), consistently visited bait
stations, including where baits were removed. Table 2 shows
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Table 1 Wildlife species in Pasco
County Florida recorded through
tracks as having visited oral rabies
vaccine (ORV) baits placed in
tracking stations. The overall
visitation rates for all species
across all observation days and all
bait stations (station-days) are
listed in order in the third column.
The only vertebrate tracks
consistently observed at the
tracking plots with ORV baits
were from raccoons, coyotes,
white-tailed deer, and feral swine
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Species common name

Scientific name

Overall % of station-days with tracks

Raccoon

Procyon lotor

21.2

White-tailed deer
Coyotes

Odocoileus virginianus
Canis latrans

16.4
9.3

Feral swine

Sus scrofa

8.9

Fire ants

Solenopsis spp.

6.1

Gray fox

Urocyon cinereoargenteus

2.9

Eastern cottontail rabbit

Sylvilagus floridanus

2.6

Turkey
Nine-banded armadillo

Meleagris gallopavo
Dasypus novemcinctus

2.1
1.7

Virginia opossum
Eastern gray squirrel

Didelphis virginiana
Sciurus carolinensis

0.8
0.5

higher than for CS baits at both bait densities, but differences
were not statistically detectable (F 1,9, F 1,10 < 2.16, p > 0.18,
across all tests) between bait types, bait densities, or their
interaction (Table 2). In the high bait density area, feral swine
rarely visited baits and therefore only took small proportions
of offered baits (Tables 2 and 3). Even in the low bait density
area where feral swine visitation rates were higher, the mean
take rates of all offered baits by feral swine were relatively low
(8–16%). When considering deer take only at stations having
only deer tracks, the take rate was low (e.g., zero times in the
low bait density and 2–4% in the high bait density) (Table 3).
The potential maximal take rates of all offered baits when deer
tracks occurred with tracks from other species—maximum
proportion—were 12–36% across all bait type and bait density
combinations (Table 3). Take rates of all offered baits by coyotes were 21–49% of observed take rates for raccoons, and
considerably higher than for the other non-target species, considering both the minimum and maximum take rate proportions (Table 3).
When examining bait stations with tracks from a single
species, it was clear that there was a high likelihood if the
species present was a raccoon, coyote, or feral swine, it
would take the bait (46–100%) (Table 4). If only deer
tracks were present, the likelihood the bait would be taken
was 4–21% (Table 4). Given a visit to a bait station only by
a raccoon (only raccoon tracks present), the minimal take

Table 2 The mean proportion of
distributed oral vaccine bait types
that were visited by raccoons and
prominent sympatric species in
Pasco County, Florida. Two bait
types were considered: fish-meal
polymer (FMP) and coated sachet
(CS). Baits were placed in stations
at two simulated bait densities: 75
baits/km2 (low) and 150 baits/
km2 (high)

Bait density

High
Low

Bait type

CS
FMP
CS
FMP

rates (Table 4) were between 59 and 79%, a high probability of bait take given a raccoon visit, and maximal take
rates including when tracks of other species were present
were between 96 and 100% (Table 4). Differences again
were not detected statistically between bait types, bait densities, or their interaction for either the minimum or maximum raccoon take rate variables (Table 3, F 1,9, F 1,10 <
1.59, p > 0.24, across all tests). While bait visitation rates
for feral swine were only 0–16% (Table 2), the minimal
take rates by swine when only their tracks were present
was 63–100% (Table 4). Deer presented a more complicated result. When only deer tracks were found at a bait station, the bait was rarely missing (0–4%), except for CS
baits in the high bait density zone where 21% of visited
baits were taken (Table 4). However, when deer were considered the species taking the bait when their tracks occurred with those of other species (maximum proportion,
Table 4), take rates were much larger (80–100%). Given
the low proportion (deer track only) results, it appeared
that deer did not regularly or consistently take the baits
when they visited bait stations. Take rates by coyotes, given that they were the only species that visited a bait station,
were 46–100%, minimum rate (Table 4), while the maximal take rates were high (95–100%) when considering that
a coyote took the baits when tracks from other species were
also present (Table 4).

Number

6
6
6
5

Mean visitation rates
Raccoon

Coyote

White-tailed deer

Feral swine

0.53
0.60
0.50
0.70

0.17
0.26
0.16
0.16

0.17
0.36
0.12
0.16

0.00
0.01
0.16
0.13
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Table 3 The mean take rates for raccoons and prominent sympatric
species in Pasco County, Florida for all offered oral vaccine bait types
(without regard to whether bait stations were visited or not). Two take
rates were calculated for each species. The minimum take rate is when
only that species had visited the bait station. The maximum rate is when
Bait density

Bait type

Number

Mean take rates of all available baits
Raccoon

High
Low

Coyote
Minimum

Maximum

Minimum

Maximum

Minimum

Maximum

CS
FMP

6
6

0.40
0.35

0.51
0.59

0.14
0.17

0.16
0.26

0.04
0.02

0.17
0.36

0.00
0.01

0.00
0.01

CS

6

0.34

0.49

0.10

0.15

0.00

0.12

0.10

0.16

FMP

5

0.43

0.70

0.09

0.16

0.00

0.16

0.08

0.13

Table 4 The mean take rates by raccoons and prominent sympatric
species in Pasco County, Florida of distributed oral vaccine bait types
only for stations visited by each species. Two take rates were calculated
for each species. The minimum take rate is when only that species had
visited the bait station. The maximum rate is when the species was
assumed to have been the one to take the bait when multiple species
Bait type

Number

CS
FMP
CS
FMP

6
6
6
5

Engeman et al. 2009; Hardin 2007; Rodgers et al. 2014;
Seward et al. 2004). Their omnivorous diets are highly diverse, and they will readily condition to food sources (e.g.,
Engeman et al. 2016; Seward et al. 2004). Nevertheless, while
capable of existing and causing damage in urbanized areas
(Seward et al. 2004), they are less likely to be found in densities they achieve in rural areas. This was borne out in our data
where bait visitation was ≤ 0.01 in the high bait density
(urbanized) zone (Table 2), whereas feral swine could have
accounted for up to 16% of bait visitations in the low bait
density zone (Tables 2). Nevertheless, when only feral swine
visited a bait, they were very likely to take the bait, 63–100%
(Table 4).
Deer consistently visited baits, and many of those baits
were removed. However, when only deer visited baits, a low
percent of the visited baits were removed (0–21%). Thus, deer
appeared to pose only a minimal threat as non-target bait competitors and probably do not substantially impact the availability of baits to raccoons.
Coyotes are considered an invasive species by the State of
Florida (Schmitz and Brown 1994) and have been increasing
had visited the bait station. Two bait types were considered: fish-meal
polymer (FMP) and coated sachet (CS). Baits were placed in stations at
two simulated bait densities: 75 baits/km2 (low) and 150 baits/km2 (high).
Take rates could not be calculated for feral swine take to CS bait stations
in the high bait density zone, because there were no feral swine visits

Mean take rates given a visit to a bait station
Raccoon

Low

Feral swine

Maximum

The strategy of increasing bait density to account for presumed greater raccoon populations appeared advantageous.
The proportions of baits visited and taken by raccoons were
similar between the low and high bait density zones, indicating a proportionally greater quantity of baits were taken in the
zone with a presumed greater raccoon population.
While raccoon visitation and take rates for FMP baits were
consistent, albeit marginally higher (not statistically distinguishable), than for CS baits, the lower cost of CS becomes
a deciding factor, allowing far greater area to be baited, sometimes at 150 baits/km2. Other studies in Georgia, Ohio, and
Texas found similar results with no statistical differences between CS and FMP bait visitation or removal rates by raccoons or coyotes (Linhart et al. 2002).
A rudimentary knowledge of the abundance of non-target
species that might also take baits intended for raccoons could
influence decisions on bait densities. For example, feral swine
are considered among the more notorious invasive species in
the state and are ubiquitous over most regions of Florida (e.g.,

High

White-tailed deer

Minimum

Discussion

Bait density

the species was assumed to have been the one to take the bait when
multiple species had visited the bait station. Two bait types were
considered: fish-meal polymer (FMP) and coated sachet (CS). Baits were
placed in stations at two simulated bait densities: 75 baits/km2 150
baits/km2

Coyote

White-tailed deer

Feral swine

Minimum

Maximum

Minimum

Maximum

Minimum

Maximum

Minimum

Maximum

0.79
0.59
0.66
0.61

0.96
0.99
0.97
1.00

0.82
0.46
0.57
1.00

0.95
1.00
0.98
1.00

0.21
0.04
0.00
0.00

0.80
1.00
1.00
1.00

na
1.00
0.69
0.63

na
0.60
1.00
1.00
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in number and expanding their range in Florida (Coates et al.
2002; Wooding and Hardisky 1990). In Texas, similar ORV
baits are distributed to manage rabies in coyotes (e.g., Sidwa
et al. 2005; Slate et al. 2005). Thus, coyotes are a non-target
species that would be expected to take a portion of baits
intended for raccoons, especially where coyotes are abundant.
Like raccoons, coyotes can readily adapt to and benefit from
urbanized areas (e.g., Gehrt et al. 2011). This, too, was borne
out in our results where bait visitation rates were similar in
low- and high-density areas, except for much higher rates for
the FMP baits in the high bait density zone. With bait visitation rates between 16 and 26% and subsequent take rates
between 46 and 100% (Table 4), coyotes have the potential
to reduce opportunities for baits to be taken by raccoons.
Coyotes can be an important rabies host, so even though raccoon vaccination rates may suffer in areas of high coyote
density, there is potential benefit from coyotes consuming
ORV baits.
Up to a 70% vaccination rate may be required to prevent
rabies spread in some species (Thulke and Eisinger 2008;
WHO 1987), possibly making non-target consumption of
ORV baits a concern in some circumstances for achieving
high enough seroprevalence to eliminate raccoon-variant
rabies.
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